
THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN 

:E rrZG EHALD, 
(Jo~\erJior, 4'0. 

His command, 
SANFOHD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE Till' QUEEN! 

iutituleJ An 

BY AU'l'HOHITY.] 

Act fo" regulating the sale of waste Lands 
belongin rY 1;0 t,he Crown In the Australian 
Colonies/' I do hereb:r noti(y and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Hcvenue, at Perth, on the 
28th :February next, 1855, at one o'clock, 
at the upset price affixed thereto, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations, dated 14th June, 
18,./.3:-

the Collector of Revenue, at Perth, 
on 2Rth Ji'ebl'llarl/ ne;,;t,-

J111!r~1I2son Location No. 9-Comprising 50 acres 
more or less, extending 22 chains 30 links East, 
Ilnd 22 chains 4,1 links North from a spot 10 chains 
North and 3 chains East from the Geraldine 
lIIini, g Oompany's Location No. 7; opposito 
boundnries parallel and equal and all trne. Upset 
price £ 1 pcr acre. 

MUi'cldson Location No. lO-Comprising 50 
IIcre~ more or Jes~, all left hunk of the JYlurchison, 
extending true So nth from thut river, between 
lines 22 chains 30 links apart, the West boundary 
passing through a spot 15 chains East from SE 
corner of C'lptain Sanford's Location No. 2. Up
set, price £ J per acre. 

The5e two locations are kno"'n to contain mino
ra18" and any further information concerning them 
may be obtained at the Snrvey Oftlce, Perth. 
Given ItndeJ' m.1f hand and the Publie Seal 

0/ the Oolony, at Perth, this 30th day Of 
December, 1854. 

CHAltT.JES :FIJ'ZGERALD, 
Governor. &0. 

By His Excell,>ncy's command, 
W. A. SANFOJiD, 

Colonial Secretarv. 
GOD SA vB THE (;!UEEN ! ! ! • 

By His ExcelZencyCllAnr,Es Ji'ITzGERALD, 
Esqni1'e, Cmmnander in illC RO.1fal Navy, 
Governor anrl Cormilundel'.in-Ohif'f in 
and over the Tel'l'itol'.1f of Western Aus
tralia and ds Dependencies and Vz·CB • 

• ddmil'cl same. 
pursuance of th.e authority 1n!ne 
vested certum Act of the Impe 



rinl Parliament of Great Britain and IrE'. 
hnci, passed in the 5th and Gth years of 
He!' l\Injes.ty's :-cign, inti~u2\'d, :' A ~ Act 

1'E'<TUiatllJO' tile sale Ol \VaSte Lands 
belollging to the CrO\Hl in the Austl'lllLan 
Cololli,'s," 1 do hE.t·eby notify anu proclaim 
t11at the following portion of land will be 
om'red for ~ale by Public Auction by the 
tiub-Collector of 'Hevcnue, ut Albany, on 
the 21 st l\lurch next, at 1 o'clock. n~ tbe 
llptiet prlce, on the tt'rms and cOllditions 
Bt,t forth ill ccrtuin Land llegul~.tio1l8, 
dated 14th June, 18,13:-

Plantaf)enet LocatiJn 1'lo. J 20.-Comprising 20 
ocres more or \\.5 marl;ecl 011 the groulld, ex .. 
tellding' i!'ue S from Pdllbup Ri\'er in form of 
un uycra:ze about, In mne:, in direetion 
'Vl't't 27-' degl'eCj from ;nouth of B:;aufol't 
Rirer. Upset price £1 per aei'l..'. 
Given zmder my !land and tile PuUic 81!al 

oJ tlw Ooluny, at Perth, this HJ:lt d~ly 0/ 
January, 1{)55. 

CllAI~LES FITZGER.\LD, 
Governor, qc. 

Dy His Ex~ellency'B 
'V. A :::1:\ I, 

Colonial "'''''P"t"j''' 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

By His Excellency CHARLES FITzGEnuD, 
Esquire, COii11iwnder in the Royal.1Yav.lj, 
GO/)(,1'l/o1' and Commander in.Chirj in 
(Ilia ovel' the 'l'c1'i'itory of I1 cstel'lI Aus
tl'Ctliu Cilia its Drpendcneies and ViceL 
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
v fsted by a (ertain Art or the IIl1-

J erial P"rliulllent of Great J3riLain and 
lreland, passed in the 5tb and Gth y~al's 
of lIer Majesty's Heign, intiluled, "An 
Act fo!' "('gubting tho Sale of 'Waste 
Lands bt-longing to the Crown in the 
A ustralian Colonies." I uo hereby JlOtity 
nnd pl'odaim that the following lnrtions 
of land will bo offered for Sale by Public 
Auction, by the ::iub.Collector of HeYenllt', 
nt Hunuul'Y, on the 14th day of :FeuruaI'Y, 
) 855, :It Olle o'dock, ut the upset pl'il'8 
nffixed thereto, on the terms and condi, 
jions set forth III certaill Land l{egllla
tiOllS, dated 14th June, 1848:-

TV, llillf)ton Location No. lI9-·Com;:>ri>in/l' 15 
act'cs 1ll0t'0 01' le", bouuled on tbe N.E. hy\V. C. 
Rum'ny's loeution No. llD, and on I he H Eo hy 10 
(·balI1R ut' Sir Jamcs ~tirling's location :No. 4,1 ; op~ 
pnsile boundarie:; parallel llnd equal and all true. 
Up"! pr:cc £1 per ",·re. 

TVellington Location No. lZn.-Comprising 10 
aerrs n,ore or le", bound, don the N· by 4< chuills 
53 link. of 'oulL b'lUndary ofio('atioll No. 30, on 
the E. by Preston River, on the \V. hy a South 
liue lO (·hain-, and on tbe S. by an E,j,t, line to 
rircr aforesaid, all bOI.ndal':es true. U poet prieD 
ll. P' r nCl e. 
Gh'en ullder my lumd and I!le Public Seal 

oj the ColoilY, at .Fertll, tMs 27 ti. day of 
Januar:lJ, 1 !:l55. 

CHAHLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, ~·c. 

By His Excel1ency'8 CO,11111Hlld. 
W. A. 8ANFOHD, 

Cojon~al tlecretul'Y. 
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN. 

Polico OjJice, Perth, 3J.;;t Jamutr//, 1855. 
-\VNElt::i ot Dogs are hereby\ral'ned 

that any information 01' complail.ts 
lodged against them before tlli;; BeDell, for 
kCl'p:'ng buch, without Licellse huvillg 

been obtained from the Collector of 
lievenue, will be scrupulouslv attended to 
nud, on cOl1\'iction, penalties most l'i~ 
goroualy enforced. 

'l'HOM:AS N. YULE, 
Police Magistrate. 

Notice. 
Special General Licensing l\feeting 

will be holden . for i tile S\\'all 
District on l<'riday the 9th proximo, at; 
1 o'clock at the Court house Guildtord 
1'0[' the pUl'pose of cOllsideril1O' an npplil 
t':ltioll fl'OlI1 1\11' ,\Velbourn "to keep !l, 

p:·,blic house in the premises lately occu-
~ly Chal'lt's Gla~s and nuy oth~r$ that 
be made. 
.~.-Lodgil1g lmr1 Boarding nOllS£) 

!;rel;t'J'S lll'C I'PqllPsted to apply for licences 
on tn:lt dny and allY person found keeping' 
L()dg"r~ or Boarders after that date will 
be dealt with as the Ja\\' din'·et". 

S. W, YIVEASH, 
Rf'sident I\i:lgi:;tl'ate Swan. 

Gllildfol'd, Jan. 28, ] 85;'). 
-._-, ..... _._-------

General Post Office, Pe?,tlL, 
Februarz! :l, 1855. 
Letters lying at ihis I.ist of U nclaimcd 

office:
Aldel'son, TIichnrd. 
Ilf'nnett, Slandi~h. 
CUlhbert, William. 
Gallacher. John. 
Hardy. Edmond; llcarley, Wil1!um, 

Hvmus. vVilliam. 
Jackson, John. 
Morris, vVilliam. 
Fu"kin, Ed\\'ard. 
Salenger, John; Sconle!'. GeorfTo. 
Williams, E. S.; Wilson. Alex~nder. 

A. HELMICH. 
Postmaster.General. 

Colonial Secrltal'y's OJliee, Perth. 
January '27, 1805. 

rrEXDERS (ill duplicute), will be re· 
ceivt'd :It this office untillloon of the 

13th Febl'u:l"Y, from persons \\'iIJino- to 
consf:ruct a IV H A LEBOA'r, for thc l-lar, 
b?r l\1,~ster'8Dep:lrtlllellt, of the follow,ng 
dllllenfilons: -

Length, oyer all, 28 feet. 
Extremc breadth, (j feet. 
Depth, 2 feet 2 inche~. 
Keel., Stern, StClllpost and Gunwales, 

to be r,lahogany. 
Plankillg, best yellow Pine or Sill<"npore 

Cedar, plailled on both side~, cletH'''' of all 
knots ::Jld rent~. 

Timbers and floors, to be notched to re. 
coi\'a plallking. 

T!.:\rarts to ba do\'('tailed into risill"'. 
::Mast TllI\':u,t to bp double-!meed' 0 

I.:lUllwales to be fitted with Iron Cmh 
ches, t,wk and sheetlhooks and eleets. 

Keel to ba 3 iUt:hell deep deal', of GUl'. 
bard stl'tl kes. 

'l'hc Bont to 11:n'e a good fiat floor amid. 
s11ips, with Cle uSlIal Spril!<T of a \Vhale. 
bout· Bilge piecE'S filled to ";;'1\'e the lands 
in lHluling up and laucbing the boat. 

'rile \\hole to be ,f:lstenel! with wrought 
Copper clenched Wit h 1'O\'6S lmd to be co' 
ve!'t'd with two co::tts of paint. 

Thewol'k to be subjeet to the apPl'ov,J! 
al1d inspedion of the Hnrbol' lIla;fer. to 
whom al.l)' further reterelll!'lll1IlY be mudf', 
and to be completed within one Ulouth 



from notiec 'Of ac;;eptunee of tender. 
By His Excellency's cammand, 

W. A SANFOIW, 
Coloniu18ecl'etal'Y' 

Colonial SecretarJ/:; Office, PerU, 
February 3, IB;'):), 

Excellency the GOI'ernol' directs 
the publication fot' general informm 

tion of the following l{epol't of tho 
Gu lrdi~n 'Of Aborigines, fclr the yeai' 
185 . 

B Ilis ExcoUef1cv'~ cammand, 
W. A. SANf'OlW, 

L:olaniul Secretary, 

Pertll, J(!Ilua;'Y 1, 1855. 
SIR - Fot' the infol'rnalion of His Ex. 

celleney the Go',~l'llOl' I ha\'o .tll'3 honol'to 
forward, as GU:lrdmll of Abongll1es, llly lL,· 
port j'ur the ye~r ~85J, .. 

In so doint;, It IS trllly gl'atJfymg to he ell· 
abled to beat' still fnrther witness of the in. 
offt)nsi,o conduct and general utility of the 
A1Xll'igines; theil' mOl e ready. adaptation to 
OUl' l'equil'etllCJ1t~ ,amI :'ogulullOns: antI! 1.lte 
nermancncy of tile frIendly fecllllt; WdICh 

exists between them and the general body of 
settlers. 

'rhc O'radunl lmt steady oxLension of our 
hOllleste~d8 and squatting stations is also pro. 
motin!! an exchangc of friendly intercourse, 
and ;;n amalgamation l~et\Vcen the yat'iuuS 
district tribps, \l'hieh tOI1(l not only to UlO ex
tinction of rival feuds and jealousies, but to 
the: clos~1' cementiwT antI easier maintenance 
of amicable rclation~'" betwcen tuc Auol'igiues 
collecli';ely and the settlers. 

In no iilstuncc has the injbenc~ of parlial 
civilization been mOI'c strongly or morc s'ltis
f.ctol'ilyapparent., than in the incl'cas!ng in
frequency, I will not S:lY total .ce~satlOn, of 
the time·honned custom of explulmg by the 
murder 01 a member of their o\Yn or some 
o~her tri be, the dcc('usc, from natural cames, 
of a relalivc 01' friend, 

Many otl1('1' ~h:lrlges in tllei~' snperstitiolls 
obsen'anees, t1'l \'lal perhaps ltl thcmsch'cs, 
bnt important as evidence of the ameliorating 
efferts of the contact of the sa,'age wiLl, ci
viliza~ion, arc becoming: apparent to all ,yho 
arc CJnyer~ailt wilh, or who hayc studied the 
furmer habits of the Aborigine". 

As guides in explordtions, their fidelity, in
telli<TcilCc, good telllpCI', and pel'severance 
llntl~l' dilllcu!ties and pl'inllions of n, ordi· 
nal'V description, have been again most satis· 
faclorily tested, and fully acknowledged, in 
the recent expedition UDder 2\11' AU$[iu tE) the 
North East. 

In lllanv of the country Districts, their 
Bi?l'\'ices, as able reapers ailtI galhel'el's.in of 
the crops, are as heretofol'e of much imp'Jrt. 
!'."]ce; it. i8 howeVer 'i suhjcet of !'\'gret that tilO 
listlessness and indolcnee which characterize 
the Abol'igihal disposition, and the facility of 
sa:.i3fyil;g tllE'ir few and simple \Yants, oppose 
an app:lrcntly msupembJe burl'ler to their en· 
gaging in any systematic and long-protracted 
occupation, ,md more especially so, iyhen 
coupled with habits of discillline, Hence lhe 
difficulty which I fear, tee Commissioner of 
P)liee will ever find, in spitc of good pay and 
lit le work, in retaining for any long- pCl':od 
the serl'ice3 of his N aLiv() Constables, the 

rouline ;s too monotonous, the duties 
too systematic for their indolent and 

natures, The above remark ap 
more pal'tiC'ulRrly to the N ati,es attached 

io Olll' Perth Poli( e; the sy.;tclll in the 1 Ul'd 
c!latr'cts is of j!ecessity sV111ewhat more re' 
'a ·erl, and the life more conformable to their 
b.lsh hab~ts. 

To the above gratifying aspect of Abori· 
ainal affJ.il'~ an exception howevcr must be 
~1ade: in alluding to tohe newly-settled District 
of' Champion Bay and its vicinity, where the 
Aborigines, a determined and hard.\' race, by 
their persevering attacks on the flocks and 
herds; hu,'e corne into fl'e<}llellt and f':tlal col· 
lioion with the squattel'~. 

This, I fear, i~ but the penalty invariahly 
paid by both blacks Ul1d \\'hites on the fit'st 
settlement of remotc districts. where our 
power is unknown, and our anthol'ity conse· 
quently unl'cc0gnised. Time ho,n,ver, good 
j'"elin", a::.cl moderation on the part of the 
settle~~, and a determination to exert merci
fully their moral and physical superiority, 
will dOClbtless g-radllully sofron down aspe
ritiei'. and cstal;!ish a better order of thin~R, 

"With this one exception, the peaceful de. 
meanor, and gelwral abstinence from aggression 
on the part of' the Aborigines aro perhaps 
11111 [tet'S of more serious congratulation than 
might be i!lfcl'l'cd from a mere cursory ,ie\v 
of U!<3 subject. 

IVere the habits of ou]' Abol'igines as la ;1'

less, \\'erc their cattle-lifting, sheep-stealing, 
and other inroads on tl13 property of thc 
Ret~lcl', as frerjnent and sy~tematjc as ill 
f,)rIll8I' years, I hm'c no hesitaLion in affirming 
that the most strennous cifclrts of our present 
police force Iyould be found incompetent an:i 
illHpplicablo fur th~ir repress!?n, 1n ~:.lying 
tltis much, I do not lntend castlllgthe slightest 
anil11ach'ersion 011 that efficient and well-regu. 
lated body of men, perfectly fitted, as they 
hayc proved themselves, to execute all the 
poliec requirements on our white population. 
It is hOlyc\'81\ when called upon for the ap
prehension' of native deli.nqllent~ •. that OUr 

Police, as at p~esent constituted, 'nIl always 
he found deficient. 1'0 discoycr in the first; 
instance the ,yhCl'eabout of the offender. to 
track him up day by day through all his wind. 
in"", and cventually succeed in securing him; req lIire not n~erel'y the :enel'gy and :ndur. 
anee of a pmctlC::tl lmohman, but also, (101' the 
purpose of pl'ocUl'in.g information and co
operation,) that moral and physical influence. 
over the AbCJrigines generally, ,\'hich can only 
be atlained by an intimate knoll'ledge of their 
cllstoms and language, and, in a word. a 
thorou<Yh self·identification with them, Sucu 
Hlen a; the DI'umrnoods, the Hesters, tho 
RidlevR, and [L feIY others, are, in this special 
brune'h of the Police service not easily pro
curable, 

li'ortllnatcly, as T haye before remarked, the 
requisitions fllr such serviees are much more 
infl'eqllent than in times past, but still, I I'm 
al\'are that the want of this particular official 
is fc:t, and the settlers have morc than once 
applied to me on the subject, To supply this 
defieicney, I should stl'Ongly recommend that 
two (2) extra mounted policemen, possessing 
the necessary qnalifieutions, be appointE'd, 
soleT;1j and o.'dusive(g fe)l' native pUl'poses, the 
onc with a superintendenGl: over the districts 
of N ol'thum, York, and us far southward as 
the IVilliumsl{i,-er, the other 0,'01' TooclYRY, 
Gingin, the Victol'ia Plains, and northward 
to Dunr1aragan, (either of these men might be 
available forthe Swan District wllfJn required), 
}'rom mv exppl'ience of the Poli(le in the 
]3unbuI'Y- and Vasse districts, and Lhe atlap' 
t,ltion of some of its present members to 
Nalil'e parposes, I think no augmentation 
therC', is at present required. Thus, tho 
]l0 icc force. as at prcseut cO!1stit,ued, would 
be resLrietec! to their own peculiar duties, and 
\yould not be expeded to perform what 
neither training nor prcvious habits ha,'c fitted 
them for, duties which they undertake with 
reluctance and in the frequentfailul'e of which 
bllt little blame is at.tachable to them, 

In the increasing 110\"\' of immigration to 
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our ~~no!"esj foreseeing sooner or later tbe pro .. 
of the introduction of small pox, and 

aware of its effects amongst such a water· 
innately dil·ty rare as our Aborigines, 
ronl'se of the past year indnr'ed up

of 300 nati\'es of tile Districts adjacent 
to Perth und Fremantle b submit to the pro
cess 01' innoculalion. The country Resident 
Ma~istratf's kindly promised me thsil' co
operiLion. but hitherto have done little, Oiling 
to the fuilure of the \'ncdne matter. 

I ac.:n hllppy to report that the progress 
n11cb during the past year by the Natil':;3 
Female pllpi]s at the Roman Catholic In
stitution of this tn.m, is, on the I1h018, very 
satisf,wtory. Their acquil'ements in reading, 
writing, geography, and scripture history 
appear to me much on a par with those of 
white children of a similar age, but that which 
I deem by far the mnst valuablo portion of 
their education is the systematic training they 
receive in the various departments of house. 
wifery, fitting them thcreby to earn their fu
ture livelihood as domestic servants. 

The Lady Directors of the Establishment 
avail tlwmselves of this opportunity of grate' 
fully acknowledging the gratuity recently re
ce;ved from the Colonial Government in cont 
sideration of the prcsent high of prCl 
visions. 

I have the honor to r0main, Sir, 
Your vcry obedient 8el'mnt. 

CHARLES SYNIMONS. 
Guardian of Aborig:ines. 

The Hon. The Colonial Secretary. ~ 

Oolonial SecretaJ:1f's Office, Pertlt, 
lJ'ebl'uctTY, 3, 1855. 

Excellency the Governol' directs 
the publication for general infol'l 

mation of the following Return of Con
ditional Pardons issued since the 31st 
December, 185·1. 

By Hi:) Exce'~ency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

neg. No. 72 
" 83 

89 
116 
126 

" 635 
. " 693 

775 
12Il 

" 1213 
" 1225 
.. 1657 

1697 
1719 
1744. 
1834 
18~.t7 
1852 
1855 
1859 
1860 

.. 1855 
" 1879 
.. 1889 
" IS91 

I927 
.. 1939 

John Osborne 
Samuel Baylis 
Gl>orge Oaie 
J esse Miller 
Henry Hutchinson 
.John Aspil1all 
George Oosrard 
Homy Lowis 
Georae Saddler 
Alex~ndel' Baine 
George Hossell 
Thomas Godden 
Corneliu8 Ahern 
John Dnncau 
John Gillam 
,Tosiah Kirkwood 
Willium ':\fcCal'tney 
William Dixoll 
JOhll Bmco 
.Tohn King 
John Coppins 
George vVv.keficld 
James Brown 
Robert Mewburn 
James Col~ton 
William Wood 
William Y ulo 

1970 .Tames CoUina 
" 1981 George ,\Vixey 
" 19ao Daniel Rob~rt3 
" 2470 vYiiliam Studgeon 
" 26:31 'Ihomas \ViImot 

Colonial Secretm,!!'s Office, Perth., 
February 3, 1855. 

C0::S-DITIOX AL Pardons have been thili 
day Rigned for the following men :

Rcg. No. 13:3 Thomas Howyer 
" 212 Erlwin Luscombe 
" 882 Wiiliam King 
" 885 vViIliam Chamberlain. 
" 1082 James Baylis 
" 1127 -\Villiam Jones 
•• 1775 Christopher Caton 
" 1986 vYillium McOl'ceth 
" 20il Charles Can 
" 2314 Andrew JWiott 
" 2327 :lVIichael Curler 
" 2333 Michael NlcMahon 
" ::3)0 Martin Boyle 
.< 2434 'l~imotby Crimmil1s 

.' 

" 

.f 

" 

!' 

.. 

2438 lIiichael Fox 
2:153 John Forde 
2472 Patrick Murphy 
2474 Michael Molony 
2483 :iVIichael Dalev 
2493 Martin MclVfabon 
24fht Patrick Burke 
2497 Jumes Brandon 
2490 Micbael Hamilton 
2510 John FOl'de 
2511 James Shea 
2512 Jeremiah Crowlor 
2525 John Rorke 
2534 Michael Glynn 
2552 Michael NleN amara 
2553 Darby M urphy 
2560 I'atrick FUl'rell 
2562 John Conwny 
25()5 Michael Sullinm 
2570 Thomas Dalev 
2571 James Cmig· 
2573 Putrid, Hogan 
2574 Alexander Re~an 
2580 Christopher Huridine 
2585 Andrcl'i' Clendening 
2587 J chn Coyne 
2588 Michael Behan 
2589 .} ohn J oves 
2590 Thomas Butler 
2:')91 Stephen O'N eil 
2592 William M()Grath 
2594.. .John NIooney 
21595 Michael McGongh 
2536 Patl'ick McGou<Th 
2597 VVilliall1 Barl'Y '" 
2598 Patrick Marmion 
2599 Michael Leahy 
2601 J oen Hig[(ins 
260:3 Patrick Haney 
2605 Michael Bt'own 
2646 John Holmes. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Printed by Arthur Sh2;o.tOrl, Go¥crmncnt 
Printer, St. Georga'a Terrnce. 




